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Dutch Government BRITISH ROYALTY CUTSRONT OF GERMANOLD F
the worst time of .the war' and the lines
are composed almost entirely of laborers
and peasants, -- t --

.The peasant are no longer content to
boy characteristic provincial trinkets In
14 karat gold, as in tho day before toe

COURT.DRESSEXPENSE;
Shies at Military
Pact With Belgians

Br Leo sold Aletrla.
M ONLY ASSUMED

TO CHEAT THE PUBLIC

H. Liebes & Co.'s
Third Annual

war, but they aemano tnac tney anau
be in IS karat,' aa they did In Holland's
golden age. -

Former HungarianMEDFREAK GOWNS Tjipedsl Cable to The Journal and Tbs Chlcase

(Ooprrfcbt. 1B19. br Cbfcaco Daily Wees Co.)

Amsterdam. Holland, Dee. 27. From v
an authoritative source I am informed

Dressmakers Not Enthusiastic at
Premier Implicated
In Murder of Tisza

By A. B. Becker

Newspapers Criticise Rulers for

Misleading! Statements Say

Conditions Are Serious. CLEARANCEOutlook-- ,' Old Aristocracy Un-

able to Pay High Prices.

that the Belgian-Dutc- h negotiations
have led onjy to an economic agree-
ment

The Dutch government Is unwilling to
enter into any military compact with
Belgium and will confine itself to the
statement that it will look upon any

Special Cable to The Journal sad The Chicago

(Copynsht. 1919, by Chictco Daily News Co.)

Vienna, Austria,' Dec 20, (Delayed.)
It la expected that in the next few days

London. Dec tSrU. N. & No Per-
sian skirts of the trousered variety, no

Invasion of Dutch Llmbuxg as an act of
war. For the rest. It will Join the
League of Nations and accept all' Its

barebacked or low bodlced gowns and no the former premier, Stephen Fried rich of
abbreviated skirts are to be tolerated

obligations. ,
Political circles here' are satisfied

with tha success of the Dutch dlDlomats
Hungary, will be arrested on the charge

By Gordo SUlet
fipedal Cable to Tfce JoornJ ,Md Tin ChlcMto

Daily Nw.
(CoprrUhC 1119. b Cbkw DCx Kewa Co.)

London, England, Deo. 21Th.
frantlo efforts which the

exlatlng German reclme Is tnakng to
hang on by misleading the public In re--
unpi anaris- - a fa ilrawlnc out Mr- -

of complicity in the murder of Countat royal functions at Buckingham pal-
ace. It was learned today. An IntimaIn Parts, although the economical agree-- Tlssa. During the war Friedrich was an

of Winter Apparel
The great number of garments selected by the
throngs of eager shoppers today affirms the truly
wonderful, out-of-the-ordin- ary values offered in
this sale. . '

tion from the king's lord chamberlain engineer operating a machine shop Of
settled that. Freak and Immodest about 60 men, and It Is alleged that, with
crowns are tabooed.

But the debutantes and court ladieslou3 criticism In the newspapers of the Count Karelyi. he entered into a con-
spiracy of extremists and helped to over-
throw the monarchy. Hungarian Social
Democrats claim to have documentary

are wondering Just what they may wear,Fatherland. On this suojeci uw
says: The fate of the traditional court dress

is in the balance, owing to the sym proof of Frledrlch'o sru-.- t.

referred to by the ministers are not to

ment has not yet been published. They
are rejoiced that Holland Is to keep a
free hand in the Question of military
defense.

The Belgian and Dutch delegates will
meet again January 5 to settle all ques-
tions not yet decided.

Prisoner of War
Conference Bides

Time in Denmark

pathy the reigning house has with the
old aristocracy who no longer are able
to afford pre-w- ar court standards of Fewer Unemployed indress, but whom the king and queen
do not wish to debar from court func

be depended upon ror a survey 01 mo
situation as a whole must lead to the
conclusion that there Is further deterior-
ation. The government has been forced
to confess this, for the suspension of the
entire passenger service on the railways
fnr in osvs can onlr be regarded as such

tions.
So London society Is expecting that England Since War

London. Dec 28. tL N. S.) While thea confession. Moreover, In stating the
pre-w- ar court regulations which require
a nine-fo- ot train from the shoulders,
elbow white kid gloves, a 45-ln- ch veil
and fine feathers worn in the hair, may
be relaxed. Besides, a ' modest court
dress costs $300. But a fortune can

By Gordon Stiles
British government, despite protests of
labor members of parliament, has cut
off doles to unemployed, it has been very
careful to- - continue unemployment pay
to Thus, while civilians un

.reasons for this measure, it it acknow-
ledged that the coal and potato supply

to the towns is in a very precarious
state.
- "In a large' number of towns the po-tm- tn

khiirftn lii even more alarmine than

Special Ciblt to The Journal and ,Th Chicago
Daily News.

Copenhagen, Denmark, Dec t. The be spent on a train. Court dressmakers
are not enthusiastic over the outlook.prisoners of war conference In Copen-

hagen is marking time while J. O'Qrady,
M. P.. is understood to be waiting forthe coal shortage. The interesting ques-

tion la'whether the ministers really be-

lieve their own assurances, for their ap-

preciation of the economic conditions is
a inadMiHite that the very worst is to

word from London as to whether he can
act for neutral powers In the matter.

able to get work must shift for them-
selves, the men and widows
of soldiers will be taken care of until
they can find Jobs. Some 344,000 men
are affected. Statistics show that there
is less unemployment in England today
than during the 15 years average before
the war.

Holland's'Peasants
Spend Lavishly forAlthough the Scandinavian countries

will do their own negotiating, Swltzerbe feared from their- - policy. The people
hav. no confidence in a government

Luxurious Jewelsland, Spain and France have nationals
in soviet Russia and Mr. O'Grady has
been requested to look after the Inter

whose words and assurances are flatly
MmtpftAiRfMl fev the course of events."

fh. immiwr (mi on to sav that the ests of some of them. It is considered
possible that the supreme war councilgovernment's financing policy is one of

deceit and that the increasing severity
"of the measures against corruption shows

not only the depth to which the state
anrhoritv has- - fallen, bnt also the fu

In Paris will appoint a commission to
take part In the conference here.

There are a number of Germans in
Copenhagen who, it is not unlikely,
may .represent the radical interests of
Germany here. They propose to get In
touch with Maxim Litvinoff, the Bol-
shevist delegate, but so far It has not
been shown that any conferences have
taken place.

Germans, Shprtoi
Food, Aid Austrians

By George Witts
Special Cable to The Journal and The Chicago

Daily Neva.
(Copyright, 1918, by Chicago Daily New Co.)

Berlin. Dec 26. It is a remarkable
fact that although-ther- e Is much suf-
fering here and throughout Germany
hundreds of thousands of marks are
being raised and whole tralnloads of
food and clothing, are being sent to re-

lieve the distress in Vienna.

By W. J. L. Xleol
Special Cable to The Journal and The Chicago

Daily News.
(Copyright, 1919, by Chicago Dally News Co.)

The Hague, Dec 26. For the first time
in more than a century the Rotterdam
tax bureau has collected more than 10,-0- 00

florins ($4000) in one month on ob-
jects of gold and silver. That It. Is not
only the rich war profiteers who buy
such articles of luxury is shown by the
long rows of people before the middle
class Jewelry shops. On Saturday eve-
nings the queues are as long as those

tility "of its receitful and predatory
methods.

One Price Is Less
Los Angeles, Dec. 26. (U. P.) Not

everything has gone up In price. In
lilt it cost Uncle Sam 2 cents on $1
to collect internal revenue . taxes . in
California. . Now it costs less than one-Ihl- rd

of 1 cent per dollar.

. A perforated shield prevents the flame
reaching bread on a new. toaster for gas
Btoves. that waited outside the food shops at

Let Portland's Big Downtown Store Fill Your Every Need Tomorrow. Simon's Always Has Bargains!

Tomorrow's Crowds Will Find
Unusually Large Selections

Even with the vast number of sales recorded, the gar-

ments sold today cannot be missed, as the selections
are still very large. In fact, the stocks at the beginning
of this sale, in every department were unusually large.
Therefore the woman who makes her selection tomor-
row will have practically every advantage of the woman
who bought today.

Clearance of

H. Liebes & Co.'s SUITS
. Reduced to

$34.85 $44.85 $54.85 $64.85
Clearance of

H. Liebes & Co.'s COATS
Reduced to

$34.85 $44.85 $54.85 $64.85
Clearance of

H. Liebes 6?Co.'s FROCKS
Reduced to

$14.85 $24.85 $34.85 $44.85
Clearance of

H. Liebes & Co.'s SKIRTS
Reduced to

$10.85 $14.85

Blouses Splendidly Reduced
No Exchanges No Approvals No C. O. D's

No Phone OrdersNo Returns

UNDERBUY UNDERSELL
Save You Money Here Wool and Silk

Poplin
Separate Skirts

$3.98
to $6.9&

Lovely Blouses
Special $3.98

Georgettes and crepe de
chines in flesh and white,
and in sizes up to 50. A bar-

gain price on every garment! 1MFirst. Second and Alder Streets

Prices That Make a Busy Saturday!
The crowds will throng Simon's tomorrow, because Simon's prices save many a dollar to the buyer! Come
to Portland's Economy Center for your every need! See what you can save by shopping downtown!

Blanket Bargains at Simon's!
Here are prices to arouse your interest. They mean

a saving if you buy.
Heavy Cotton Fleeced Blankets, 54x74; pair $2.89
Heavy Cotton-- Fleeced Blankets, 64x76; pair $2.69
HeaVy Wool-Finis- h Blankets. 66x80; pair $3.48
Fine Woolnap Blankets, 66x80; pair $5.48 and $6.98
Wool Blankets in gray and white only, 66x80; pair $9.48

BOYS!
Invest Your Christmas Money

in a Fine New Suit!
Buy at Simon's, where you save on
the price. Come in tomorrow and

choose from these
TWO-KNICKE- R SUITS

Regular $13.50 Values
$10.98

Waistline models; coat lines, and
both pairs knickers, lined and fin-
ished with taped seams. Neat pat-
terns in good heavy-weig- ht suits.

BOYS' MACKINAWS
$8.98 to $10.75

A big range of nobby patterns in
high colors. They have shawl and
convertible collars; patch pockets;
belted all around. See them at
Simon's tomorrow!

CURTAIN SCRIM
25c Values 19c

In white, .cream and ecru with
fancy hemmed borders.

Dainty Silkoline
35c Value 29c

A large .variety of patterns in
36-in- ch fabrics. A bargain!

tSTABLtSUta ' ff tsl
SS YtABS l"UKW BROADWAY
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Clean-u- p Sale of
CORSETS

Values to $6.50

$3.49
These are La Rose and Kabo
corsets in models that we do
not expect to have again. Made
of fine French coutil and ba-

tiste; either back or front lace
.

t styles. All sizes from 19 to
35. but not all sizes in each
style.

Turkish Towels
in a Sale!

35c, 39c, 49c, 59c,
65c, 89c

Bought months ago at a fa--
vorable price, these towels are
superlative values at the prices
we quote. Buy them freely

, tomorrow l

FRENCH SERGE
(Wool Mixed)

$2.50 Quality
$1.59

Shown in navy, burgundy,
black, gray and brown. All
42 inches wide. A wonder-
ful bargainl

Boys' Flannel Blouses
Regular $2.50 Values

$1.95

Boys' Wool Sweaters
$5 Values

$3.75

. Automotive Schools
Day and Night

Automobile,. Tractor, Vulcanizing Students entering 5
now will be ready for position in the spring. Large new
building, new equipment, expert instruction practical, S'
laboratories and actual shop experience in repair. S

Radio and Electrical Schools
Prepare for radio operator service on merchant ships or 5
for electrical engineering. Special equipment and very
high grade instruction insure rapid progress and practi- - S
cal results. Enter now. .

These schools cooperate with the state in pro-- E
viding financial aid to returned service men, E

For catalogue giving complete information, ddr.aa or call ml

Division A, Department of Education, Y. M. O. A. Building.

Car
Shoe Values Pre-eminen- t!

race
Simon's for shoes always and all ways!4- - Our cus- -
tomers do not complain of high prices on shoes.

, See our remarkable values and you'll do your shoe
buying at Simon's..

- Men's Munson Last Shoes $5.75 These are heavy
tan work shoes, with double soles and extra re-- :
lnforced bottoms; Blitcher cut. They will with- -
stand hard usage and wet weather. All sizes,
from 6 to 11. An extraordinary value!

Boy Dress or School Shoes Only $4.75 In black

.lllllllllltlllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllUllllllltllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIR

WE ARE EQUIPPED
or orown cau wun uooayear weit soles: Ene

buti usn iasx; ojiga eyeiets to the ton; solid.

Coats for Women
and Misses

$14.25 to $21.50
Smart models In velours, silvertones and kerseys.
Now is the time to bay a coat at the lowest
price of the year. See these splendid garments
and note the remarkable values we offer.

ALL CHILDREN'S COATS
REDUCED

- Prices Now

$4.25 to $8.75
BATH ROBES FOR WOMEN

AND CHILDREN

$2:98 to $6.48

a

Daily Between
it

Portland and Grays Harbor Cities

'J:. Will Be Inaugurated by the

Orcgott-WasMngt- on Railroad & Navigation Lines

dressy. We show sizes l to 6. Every pair
bargain! . .

Women's Dress Shoes Only $4.98 These
are in brack kid with either white kid or

'
. Kray cravenette tops; leather French
heels; medium weight soles. All sizes
to show you. Worth S8 the pair our
price only $4,981

Child's Sknffers $2.49 Footform shoes In

TO MAKE ALL
GALLS

REGARDLESS
s Q

WEATHER ;
CONDITIONS

on

KILLER TBJLCCT

tan or smoke leathers; lace or button
styles; also same with wax-stitch- ed re-
inforced bottoms; all have heavy flex-ib- le

extension soles. Sizes 5 to 8
' for ...$2.49

Sites 8 H to It for........... $2.98
, Sises 11H to 2 for $3.49

Sunday, December 28, 1919
First car from Portland, Union Depot, in O-- W train No.
664, leaving at 11. P. M. Car will be ready for occupancy
at 9:30 P. M. MILLER & TRAGEY

Funeral. Director MAIN 2691 AND 578-8- 5


